MEMBERS LOUNGE

MEMBERS LOUNGE
BREAKFAST

Soft Roll Breakfast R65

Open style soft roll, poached eggs, cheese sauce, cherry tomatoes
with your choice of bacon, spinach or mushrooms

Classic Breakfast R75

Eggs, bacon, beef chipolata, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms
with toasted soft roll of your choice
Extra: Bacon R15, mushrooms R15, beef chipolata R15,
cheese sauce R15, cherry tomatoes R10, egg R10, bread R10, creamy spinach R10

light meals

MAIN MEALS
Burgers R69

100% Home-made beef pattie or chicken breast, with lettuce, glazed cherry tomatoes,
pickled dill cucumber, caramelized onion & cheese sauce
Add: Chips R15

350g Hake and Calamari R135
lemon aioli, lemon wedges
Add: Chips R15

180g Sirloin R95

Karan beef sirloin with creamy spinach and deep fried butternut fritters
Add: Chips R15

Hot dish of the day R65

Please ask your waiter about our freshly prepared hot dish of the day

For Two: Surf & Turf basket R145

Meat balls, beef chipolatas, fish bites, lemon aioli served with chips

Build your pizza

Roasted root vegetable salad R78

Margarita pizza R55
Margarita pizza with two toppings R75

Soft Roll Sandwiches R65

Any extra toppings: R15
- Cheddar, mozzarella, feta cheese
- Rocket, caramelized onion, spinach, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes
- Bacon, boeren ham, pulled pork, pulled chicken
- Rare roast beef, meatballs, beef chipolata

A mix of roasted root vegetables, feta cheese, cos lettuce,
cherry tomatoes, cucumber, seeds and nuts with rocket
Add: Pulled chicken R25

Fillings from the Soft Roll Bar

- Cherry tomatoes, lettuce, gherkins
- Cheddar, mozzarella, feta cheese
- Rocket, caramelized onion, roast root vegetables
- Pulled pork, rare roast beef, boeren ham
- Basil pesto mayo, mustard mayo, lemon aioli, plain mayo
Add: Meatballs, pulled chicken, beef chipolata or bacon R25
Add: Chips R15

Soup of the day R55

Chef ’s choice of freshly prepared soup with toasted soft roll

DESSERT

Ice cream R35

3 Scoops of ice cream:
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry

Ice-cream filled doughnut R45
Vanilla with espresso chocolate sauce & fudge pieces
Chocolate with caramel sauce & brownie pieces
Strawberry with berry compote & meringue pieces

Cake of the day R30

